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a b s t r a c t

CaGd2�x(WO4)4:Er3þ/Yb3þ phosphors with the doping concentrations of Er3þ and Yb3þ

(x¼Er3þþYb3þ , Er3þ¼0.05, 0.1, 0.2 and Yb3þ¼0.2, 0.45) have been successfully synthesized by the
microwave sol–gel method. The crystal structure of CaGd2�x(WO4)4:Er3þ/Yb3þ tungstates have been
refined, and upconversion photoluminescence properties have been investigated. The synthesized
particles, being formed after the heat-treatment at 900 1C for 16 h, showed a well crystallized
morphology. Under the excitation at 980 nm, CaGd2(WO4)4:Er3þ/Yb3þ particles exhibited a strong
525-nm and a weak 550-nm emission bands in the green region and a very weak 655-nm emission band
in the red region. The Raman spectrum of undoped CaGd2(WO4)4 revealed about 12 narrow lines. The
strongest band observed at 903 cm�1 was assigned to the ν1 symmetric stretching vibration of WO4

tetrahedrons. The spectra of the samples doped with Er and Yb obtained under the 514.5 nm excitation
were dominated by Er3þ luminescence preventing the recording of these samples Raman spectra.
Concentration quenching of the erbium luminescence at 2H11/2-

4I15/2 transition is weak in the range of
erbium doping level xEr¼0.05–0.2, while, for transition 4S3/2-4I15/2, the signs of concentration
quenching become pronounced at xEr¼0.2.

& 2015 Elsevier Inc. All rights reserved.

1. Introduction

The design and synthesis of new materials with desired and
tunable properties continues to be a major goal of synthetic solid
state chemists. One such class of materials is complex oxide
photoluminescence crystals which exhibit different compositions
and spectroscopic properties, high operation durability and emission
efficiency, and a pronounced chemical stability in the air [1–11].
Recently, rare-earth-doped upconversion (UC) photoluminescence
crystals have attracted great attention as functional materials for the
frequency conversion from near infrared to visible spectral range

[4,12–20]. These UC photoluminescence particles have potential
applications in various fields including biomedical imaging, owing
to their unique UC optical behavior that offers an improved light
penetration depth, high chemical and photo stability, as well as the
absence of auto-fluorescence during imaging, sharp emission bands
and high resistance to photobleaching. These properties overcome
many of the current limitations in traditional photoluminescence
materials [18,21–24].

Recently, the compounds with a general composition of
MLn2(TO4)4 (M: Alkaline-earth or bivalent rare-earth metal ion,
Ln: trivalent rare-earth ions, T¼Mo, W) have been proposed as
efficient phosphors [19,22,25–31]. The family can be further gen-
eralized as MxAy(TO4)4 (M: alkaline, alkaline-earth or bivalent rare-
earth metal ion, A: trivalent lanthanide or actinide ion, T¼Mo, W)
under the charge balance condition q(M)xþq(A)y¼8 [32–35]. As it
can be reasonably supposed, the trivalent rare-earth ions in the
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disordered scheelite-type structure could be partially substituted by
different Ln3þ ions, and the ions are efficiently doped into the
crystal lattice due to similar radii of Ln3þ ions and that increases
the restriction on the acceptable doping level. Among rare-earth
ions, the Er3þ ion is suitable for the infrared to visible light
conversion through the UC process due to its appropriate electronic
energy level configuration. The co-doped Yb3þ ions can remarkably
enhance the UC yield due to the efficient energy transfer from Yb3þ

to Er3þ . The Er3þ ion activator is the luminescence center of the UC
particles, while the Yb3þ sensitizer enhances the UC luminescence
efficiency [17–20,23,28,36].

The simple and double tungstate crystals are widely explored
in laser and photonic technologies because of their specific
structural, thermal and electronic characteristics, high chemical
stability and excellent spectroscopic properties [37–45]. However,
MLn2(WO4)4 compounds are practically unstudied, and only tung-
state solutions CaGd2(1�x)Eu2x(WO4)4 have recently been consid-
ered [30,31,46]. The powder samples were synthesized by solid
state reaction at 1203 K [30,46]. For practical application of UC
photoluminescence in products, such as lasers, three-dimensional
displays, light-emitting devices and biological detectors, the fea-
tures, such as the homogeneous UC particle size distribution and
uniform morphology, need to be well defined. Usually, double
tungstates are prepared by a multistep solid-state method that
requires high temperatures, a lengthy heating process and sub-
sequent grinding, this may occasionally result in a loss of the
emission intensity. In comparison with that, the sol–gel process
possesses some advantages including good particle homogeneity,
low calcination temperature and a small particle size, and a
narrow particle size distribution promising for good luminescent
characteristics. However, the sol–gel process has a disadvantage of
long gelation time. As compared to the usual methods, microwave
synthesis has its advantages of a very short reaction time, small-
size particles, narrow particle size distribution and high final
polycrystalline products purity. Microwave heating is delivered
to the material surface by radiant and/or convection heating which
is transferred to the bulk of the material via conduction [47–51].
Thus, the microwave sol–gel process is an efficient method that
provides high homogeneity powder products, and it is emerging
as a viable alternative approach to the quick synthesis of high-
quality luminescent materials. However, earlier, the synthesis of
MLn2(WO4)4:Er3þ/Yb3þ phosphors by the microwave sol–gel
process has not been reported on.

In the present study, the CaGd2�x(WO4)4:Er3þ/Yb3þ solid
solutions with the doping concentrations of Er3þ and Yb3þ

(x¼Er3þþYb3þ , Er3þ¼0.05, 0.1, 0.2 and Yb3þ¼0.2, 0.45) were
synthesized by the microwave sol–gel method, and the crystal
structure refinement and UC photoluminescence properties eva-
luation were performed. The synthesized particles were character-
ized by X-ray diffraction (XRD), scanning electron microscopy
(SEM), and energy-dispersive X-ray spectroscopy (EDS). The spec-
troscopic properties were examined comparatively using photo-
luminescence (PL) emission and Raman spectroscopy.

2. Experimental

Appropriate stoichiometric amounts of Ca(NO3)2 (99%, Sigma-
Aldrich, USA), Gd(NO3)3∙6H2O (99%, Sigma-Aldrich, USA),
(NH4)6W12O39∙xH2O (99%, Alfa Aesar, USA), Er(NO3)3∙5H2O (99.9%,
Sigma-Aldrich, USA), Yb(NO3)3∙5H2O (99.9%, Sigma-Aldrich, USA),
citric acid (99.5%, Daejung Chemicals, Korea), NH4OH (A.R.), ethylene
glycol (A.R.) and distilled water were used as initial reagents to
prepare the CaGd2(WO4)4, CaGd1.8(WO4)4:Er0.2, CaGd1.7(WO4)4:
Er0.1Yb0.2, and CaGd1.5(WO4)4:Er0.05Yb0.45 compounds with the

doping concentrations of Er3þ and Yb3þ (Er3þ¼0.05, 0.1, 0.2 and
Yb3þ¼0.2, 0.45).

To prepare CaGd2(WO4)4, 0.4 mol% Ca(NO3)2 and 0.13 mol%
(NH4)6W12O39∙xH2O were dissolved in 20 mL of ethylene glycol
and 80 mL of 5 M NH4OH under vigorous stirring and heating.
Subsequently, 0.8 mol% Gd(NO3)3∙6H2O and citric acid (with a
molar ratio of citric acid to total metal ions content of 2:1) were
dissolved in 100 mL of distilled water under vigorous stirring and
heating. Then, the solutions were mixed together under vigorous
stirring and heated at 80–100 1C. Finally, the highly transparent
solutions were obtained and adjusted to pH¼7–8 by the NH4OH
or citric acid addition. In the second way, to prepare
CaGd1.8(WO4)4:Er0.2, the mixture of 0.72 mol% Gd(NO3)3∙6H2O
and 0.08 mol% Er(NO3)3∙5H2O was used to create the rare earth
solution. In the third way, to prepare CaGd1.7(WO4)4:Er0.1Yb0.2, the
mixture of 0.68 mol% Gd(NO3)3∙6H2O and 0.04 mol% Er
(NO3)3∙5H2O, and 0.08 mol% Yb(NO3)3∙5H2O was used to create
the rare earth solution. In the fourth way, to prepare
CaGd1.5(WO4)4:Er0.05Yb0.45, the rare earth containing solution
was generated using 0.6 mol% Gd(NO3)3∙6H2O with 0.02 mol% Er
(NO3)3∙5H2O and 0.18 mol% Yb(NO3)3∙5H2O.

The transparent solutions were placed for 30 min into a
microwave oven operating at the frequency of 2.45 GHz and the
maximum output-power of 1250 W. The microwave reaction
working cycle was being controlled very precisely between 40 s
on and 20 s off for 15 min followed by a further treatment of 30 s
on and 30 s off for 15 min. Ethylene glycol was evaporated slowly
at its boiling point. Ethylene glycol is a polar solvent at its boiling
point of 197 1C, and this solvent is a good medium for the
microwave process. Respectively, if ethylene glycol is used as a
solvent, the reactions proceed at the boiling point temperature.
When microwave radiation is supplied to the ethylene-glycol-
based solution, the components dissolved in the ethylene glycol
can couple. The charged particles vibrate in the electric field
interdependently when a large amount of microwave radiation is
supplied to ethylene glycol. The samples were being treated with
ultrasonic radiation for 10 min to produce a light yellow transpar-
ent sol. After this stage, the light yellow transparent sols were
dried at 120 1C in a dry oven to obtain black dried gels. The black
dried gels were being ground and heat-treated at 900 1C for 16 h
in the air after several steps at 300 1C for 12 h, at 400–500 1C for
1 h and at 600–900 1C for 2 h with a 100 1C interval. Finally, the
white particles were obtained for CaGd2(WO4)4 and pink particles
were obtained for the doped compositions.

The phase composition of the synthesized particles was eval-
uated using XRD (D/MAX 2200, Rigaku, Japan) with the scans over
the range of 2θ¼5–1101. The microstructure and surface morphol-
ogy were observed using SEM/EDS (JSM-5600, JEOL, Japan). The PL
spectra were recorded using a spectrophotometer (Perkin Elmer
LS55, UK) at room temperature. Raman spectra measurements
were performed using a LabRam Aramis (Horiba Jobin-Yvon,
France) with the spectral resolution of 2 cm�1. The 514.5-nm line
of an Ar ion laser was used as an excitation source; the power on
the samples was kept at 0.5 mW level to avoid the sample's
decomposition.

3. Results and discussion

Previously, it was shown that the compounds within the CaGd2

(1�x)Eu2x(WO4)4 series are (3þ1)D incommensurately modulated
with superspace group I2/b(αβ0)00 [30,44]. Therefore, first of all,
the Le Bail decomposition was implemented using the JANA2006
software to prove incommensurability of the compounds under
investigation [52]. The refinements were stable and gave low
R-factors, as shown in Table 1. All the peaks in each pattern,
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excluding CaGd1.7(WO4)4:0.1Er,0.2Yb, which contains a small
impurity amount of CaWO4 (15(1)%), were accounted by one
phase, and this probes high phase purity of the samples. The
refinement of undoped CaGd2(WO4)4, as shown in Fig. 1, indicates
the modulation q-vector coordinates close to 5/9 and 7/9. There-
fore, these coordinates were fixed. The q-vector coordinates in
doped compounds were refined independently and the results are
shown in Table 1.

As far as it is not possible to calculate the vibrational spectra
from the modulated crystal structure, the averaged crystal struc-
ture without modulation accounting was refined for each tung-
state. Rietveld refinement was performed using TOPAS 4.2 [53]. In
order to work with standard space groups, the I2/b non-standard
setting was transformed to the C2/c standard setting using matrix
(-1,-1,0; 0,0,-1; 1,0,0). The refinement was stable and gave low
R-factors. The difference Rietveld plots are shown in Figs. 1S–4S.
The resulted parameters are depicted in Table 2. The atom
coordinates and main bond lengths are shown in Tables 1S and
2S, respectively. The determined crystal structure contains the
[WO4]2� tetrahedrons coordinated by four (Ca/Gd/Er/Yb)O8 square
antiprisms through common O ions, as shown in Fig. 2, where the
structure of CaGd2(WO4)4 is depicted. In the CaGd2(WO4)4:Er3þ/
Yb3þ tungstates, the unit cell volume decreases proportionally to
the integrated doping level x increase, as it is evident from Fig. 3.
As it appears, the decrease seems to be due to known ionic radii
relation R(Gd3þ , CN¼8)¼1.053, R(Er3þ , CN¼8)¼1.004 and R
(Yb3þ , CN¼8)¼0.985 Å [54], and the substitution of big Gd3þ

ions by smaller Er3þ and Yb3þ ions is reasonably resulted in the
unit cell shrinkage.

Thus, the microwave sol–gel route is suitable for the growth of
the CaGd2(WO4)4:Er3þ/Yb3þ crystalline solid solutions similarly to
the simple tungstates from the CaWO4 family [14,16,48,55]. The
post heat-treatment at 900 1C plays an important role in the
formation of a well-defined microparticle morphology. It is evi-
dent, however, that the Er3þ/Yb3þ doping level has a great effect
for the unit cell volume of the tetragonal-phase solid solutions
because of noticeably different rare-earth ion sizes. Also, it should
be pointed that the XRD patterns recorded from several
MLn2(MoO4)4 molybdates were published and specific low inten-
sity peaks could be found, especially over the low diffraction
angles range [19,27,29]. The peaks, however, were not commented
on or attributed to an admixture phase. Now, it can be reasonably
supposed that these diffraction features appeared due to supes-
tructure formation typical in MLn2(TO4)4 crystals.

The SEM images of the synthesized CaGd2(WO4)4:Er3þ/Yb3þ

particles are shown in Fig. 4. The samples crystallized with the
formation of homogeneous partly agglomerated particles with the
size of 1–3 μm. The well faceted tetragonal microcrystal forms
were not found, and an irregular crystal form domination may be
provided by a comparatively short synthesis time, when the
equilibrium microcrystal forms were not obtained. The recorded
EDS patterns and quantitative compositions of the CaGd1.5(WO4)4:
Er0.05Yb0.45 samples are shown in Fig. 5S. Only constituent ele-
ments are found in the samples and the quantitative compositions
are in good relation with nominal compositions. This result
confirms the persistence of the designed chemical composition
during the microwave-modified sol–gel synthesis. It is emphasized
that the microwave sol–gel process provides the energy uniformly
to the bulk of the material, so that the fine particles with
controlled morphology can be fabricated for a short time. The
method is a cost-effective way to provide homogeneous double
tungstate products with an easy scale-up potential, and it is a
viable alternative for the rapid synthesis of UC particles.

The Raman spectrum recorded from CaGd2(WO4)4 is shown in
Fig. 5, and the spectrum decomposition can be found in Figs. 6S
and 7S. About 12 narrow lines were revealed, and the total set of
Raman lines observed in CaGd2(WO4)4 is shown in Table 3. The
Raman spectrum of CaGd2(WO4)4 can be divided into two parts
with a wide empty gap of 450–700 cm�1 that is common in the
tungstates with WO4 tetrahedrons [56–61]. In the range of
stretching vibrations of WO4 tetrahedrons (700–950 cm�1) five
lines were observed. A vibrational representation for the mono-
clinic phase at the Brillouin zone center (with respect to occu-
pancy) is:

Γvibr ¼ 9Agþ12Bgþ9Auþ12Bu ð1Þ

The acoustic and optical modes are:

Γacoustic ¼ Auþ2Bu ð2Þ

Table 1
Main parameters and processing of Le Bail fitting of the CaGd2(WO4)4:xEr,yYb samples using the (3þ1)D modulation.

Compound CaGd2(WO4)4 CaGd1.8(WO4)4:0.2Er CaGd1.7(WO4)4:0.1Er,0.2Yb CaGd1.5(WO4)4:0.05Er,0.45Yb

Sp.Gr. I2/b(αβ0)00 I2/b(αβ0)00 I2/b(αβ0)00 I2/b(αβ0)00
q-vector [5/9, 7/9, 0] [0.5577(3), 0.7676(2), 0] [0.5640(4), 0.7583(4), 0] [0.5529(3), 0.7657(3), 0]
a, Å 5.2202(4) 5.2144(5) 5.2165(7) 5.2068(3)
b, Å 5.2388(4) 5.2378(5) 5.2220(7) 5.2294(3)
c, Å 11.4085(7) 11.400(1) 11.374(1) 11.3783(7)
γ, 1 90.994(2) 91.134(2) 91.228(5) 91.603(2)
V, Å3 311.95(5) 311.30(6) 309.76(8) 309.69(5)
2θ-range, 1 5–110 5–110 5–110 5–110
Rwp, % 12.55 14.09 18.43 12.79
Rp, % 8.82 10.01 13.32 8.98
Rexp, % 10.77 11.77 10.18 9.49
χ2 1.17 1.20 1.81 1.35

Fig. 1. A difference profile plot of CaGd2(WO4)4. Red dots – experimental pattern
(Yobs), black line – calculated pattern (Ycalc), gray line – difference (Yobs–Ycalc), green
sticks – main Bragg peaks, purple – modulated peaks. The inset shows a zoomed
part of the difference plot, the numbers in brackets show the reflection indices in
the (3þ1)D notation. (For interpretation of the references to color in this figure
legend, the reader is referred to the web version of this article.)
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Γoptic ¼ 9Agþ12Bgþ8Auþ10Bu ð3Þ

The infrared and Raman active modes are:

ΓRaman ¼ 9Agþ12Bg ð4Þ

Γinfrared ¼ 8Auþ10Bu ð5Þ

To calculate the CaGd2(WO4)4 vibrational spectrum, the pro-
gram package LADY was used [62]. The atomic vibration values
were obtained using the modified random-element-isodisplace-

ment model [63]. Previously, the optimized version of the model
was tested for several compounds [64–66]. The model parameters
obtained for CaGd2(WO4)4 are shown in Table 4. The calculated
parameters of the Raman active modes are shown in Table 3 in
comparison with the experimental results.

The calculations show that only four Raman active modes
should appear in the spectral range of 4700 cm�1. The strong
high-wavenumber band at 923 cm�1 is assigned to the W–O
(1) symmetric stretching vibration. The line at 942cm�1 corre-
sponds to the W–O(1) anti-symmetric stretching vibration. The
lines observed at 815 and 785 cm�1 corresponds to the distorted
ν3 WO4 vibrations. The fifth active Raman mode in this spectral
region, probably, appears due to the crystal structure modulation.
Such assignment is supported by the XRD data. The ν2 and ν4 WO4

bending modes are observed over the 250–450 cm�1 range.
Generally, the frequency of ν2 vibration should be lower than
the frequency of ν4 vibration, the ν2 Raman band should be
stronger than ν4, and ν4 can be hidden by ν2 in [ReO4]2� spectra
[67]. Our results are in agreement with the above-presented. The
line at 205 cm�1 is assigned to the Gd–O vibration.

The UC photoluminescence emission spectra of the as-prepared
pure and doped CaGd2�x(WO4)4 particles excited under 980 nm at
room temperature are shown in Fig. 6. The CaGd1.8(WO4)4:Er0.2,
CaGd1.7(WO4)4:Er0.1Yb0.2 and CaGd1.5(WO4)4:Er0.05Yb0.45 particles
exhibit a strong emission band at 525 nm and a weak emission
band at 550 nm in the green region, and the bands correspond to
the 2H11/2-

4I15/2 and 4S3/2-4I15/2 transitions, respectively. The
very weak 655-nm emission band in the red region corresponds to
the 4F9/2-4I15/2 transition. The UC intensity in the CaGd2(WO4)4
has not been detected. The UC intensity of the CaGd1.5(WO4)4:
Er0.05Yb0.45 solid solution is much higher than those of the
CaGd1.8(WO4)4:Er0.2, and CaGd1.7(WO4)4:Er0.1Yb0.2 particles. Ear-
lier, similar results were also observed from other Er3þ/Yb3þ co-
doped host matrices, which were assigned in the UC emission
spectra with the green emission (2H11/2-

4I15/2 and 4S3/2-4I15/2
transitions) and the red emission (4F9/2-4I15/2 transition) inten-
sities [16,18,19,20,28,]. The Er3þ/Yb3þ doping amounts greatly
influenced the morphological features of the particles and their UC
fluorescence intensity.

The Yb3þ ion sensitizer in the Er3þ/Yb3þ co-doped UC phos-
phors can be efficiently excited by the energy of an incident light
source; this energy is transferred to the activator where radiation
can be emitted. The Er3þ ion activator is the luminescence center
for these UC particles, and the sensitizer enhances the UC
luminescence efficiency due to the energy matching of the gap
between the 2F7/2 and the 2F5/2 of Yb3þ . The schematic energy
level diagrams of Er3þ ions (activator) and Yb3þ ions (sensitizer)
in the CaGd2(WO4)4:Er3þ/Yb3þ samples and the UC mechanisms

Table 2
Main parameters of processing and Rietveld refinement the CaGd2(WO4)4:xEr,yYb samples by using average crystal structure.

Compound CaGd2(WO4)4 CaGd1.8(WO4)4 :0.2Er CaGd1.7(WO4)4 :0.1Er,0.2Yb CaGd1.5(WO4)4 :0.05Er,0.45Yb

Space group C2/c C2/c C2/c C2/c
a, Å 7.3392(3) 7.3239(3) 7.2924(5) 7.3130(4)
b, Å 11.4246(5) 11.4120(5) 11.3954(8) 11.3851(6)
c, Å 5.2242(2) 5.2186(3) 5.2099(4) 5.2085(3)
β, 1 134.368(2) 134.279(2) 134.91(4) 134.325(2)
V, Å3 313.20(3) 312.28(3) 310.91(4) 310.23(3)
2θ-range, 1 5–110 5–110 5–110 5–110
Number of reflections 208 208 208 208
Number of refined parameters 36 36 36 36
Rwp, % 16.10 17.51 19.26 17.04
Rp, % 11.20 12.15 13.48 11.70
Rexp, % 10.76 11.75 10.16 9.48
χ2 1.50 1.49 1.90 1.80
RB, % 2.47 2.84 4.03 2.57

Fig. 2. The averaged crystal structure of CaGd2(WO4)4. The unit cell is outlined. The
lone atoms are omitted for clarity.

Fig. 3. The unit cell volume dependence of on x in the CaGd2(WO4)4:Er3þ/Yb3þ

crystals.
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accounting for the green and red emissions at the 980 nm laser
excitation are shown in Fig. 7. The UC emissions are generated
through multiple processes of ground state absorption (GSA),
energy transfer (ET), excited state absorption(ESA) and cross
relaxation(CR). Under the excitation of 980 nm, the Er3þ and
Yb3þ ions are initially excited from ground state to the excited
state through the ground state absorptions (GSA) process (Er3þ:
4I15/2-4I11/2, Yb3þ: 2F7/2-2F5/2 ) and energy transfer (ET) process
of 4I15/2 (Er3þ)þ2F5/2 (Yb3þ)-4I11/2 (Er3þ)þ2F7/2 (Yb3þ) which
are responsible for the population at the 4I11/2 level in Er3þ ion. For
the green emissions, the energy transition from the 4I11/2 level to
the 4F7/2 level of Er3þ is involved into the three possible processes
as follows [25,68–70]:

(1) ESA: 4I11/2 (Er3þ)þa photon (980 nm)-4F7/2
(2) ET: 2I11/2 (Er3þ)þ2F5/2 (Yb3þ)-4F7/2 (Er3þ)þ2F7/2 (Yb3þ)
(3) ET: 4I11/2 (Er3þ)þ4I11/2 (Er3þ)-4F7/2 (Er3þ)þ4I15/2 (Er3þ)

These three possible processes can populate the 4F7/2 level from
the 4I11/2 level in Er3þ , and then the 4F7/2 level relaxes rapidly and

non-radiatively to the next lower 2H11/2 and 4S3/2 levels in Er3þ

because of the short lifetime of the 4F7/2 level. As a result, the
radiative transitions of 2H11/2-

4I15/2 and 4S3/2-4I15/2 processes
can produce green emission at 525 and 550 nm. It is noted that the

Fig. 4. Scanning electron microscopy images of the synthesized (a) CaGd2(WO4)4, (b) CaGd1.8(WO4)4:Er0.2, (c) CaGd1.7(WO4)4:Er0.1Yb0.2 and (d) CaGd1.5(WO4)4:Er0.05Yb0.45
particles.

Fig. 5. The Raman spectrum of CaGd2(WO4)4.

Table 3
Calculated and experimental relative magnitude (I), wavenumber and full width at
half maximum (FWHM) of the Raman lines.

ω, (cm�1

exp.)
I
(exp.)

Γ (FWHM), (cm�1,
exp.)

Symm.type,
(calc.)

ω (cm�1,
calc.)

941 0.44 24 Bg 942
925 1 21 Ag 923
906 0.13 57
829 0.1 54 Bg 815
785 0.11 48 Ag 785
405 0.23 35 Ag 401
360 0.2 22 Bg 383
349 0.24 15 Bg 338
330 0.56 27 Ag 320
298 0.02 47 Bg 297
217 0.01 74 Bg 274
205 0.09 37 Ag 254

Bg 202
Ag 188
Ag 186
Bg 179
Bg 110
Ag 102
Bg 91
Bg 60
Bg 52
Ag 49

Table 4
Parameters of the interatomic interaction potential.

Interaction λ (aJ/Å2) ρ (Å)

Ca–O 311.06 0.3697
Gd–O 400.43 0.3024
W–O(1) 926.72 0.3346
W–O(2) 677.72 0.3662
O–O 325.17 0.3807
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green upconversion luminescence can be induced by a two-
photon process [25,68]. For the red emission, the 4F9/2 level is
generated by non-radiative relaxation from the 4S3/2 to the 4F9/2
level and cross relaxation (CR) 4F7/2þ4I11/2-4F9/2þ4F9/2 transition
[69,70]. Finally, the 4F9/2 level relaxes radiatively to the ground
state at the 4I15/2 level, and releases red emission at 655 nm
[69,70]. The red emissions are so weak due to weak absorption
cross relaxation. Moreover, as Yb3þ concentration is increasing,
the green emission dramtically increase compared to the red
emission. The strong 525-nm and 550-nm emission bands in the
green region, as shown in Fig. 6, are assigned to the 2H11/2-

4I15/2
and 4S3/2-4I15/2 transitions of the Er3þ ions, respectively, while
the weak 655-nm emission band in the red region is assigned to
the 4F9/2-4I15/2 transition. The much higher intensity of the 2H11/

2-
4I15/2 transition in comparison with the 4S3/2-4I15/2 transition

in Fig. 6 may be induced by the concentration quenching effect
due to the energy transfer between the nearest Er3þ and Yb3þ

ions and the interactions between the doping ions in the host
matrix [4,14,25]. This means that the green band induced by the
4S3/2-4I15/2transitions is assumed to be more easily quenched
than the 2H11/2-

4I15/2 transition by non-radiative relaxation in the
case the case of the CaGd2(WO4)4 host matrix.

The emission spectra of the Er-containing samples of
CaGd1.8(WO4)4:Er0.2, CaGd1.7(WO4)4:Er0.1Yb0.2 and CaGd1.5(WO4)4:
Er0.05Yb0.45 are shown in Fig. 8S. All the spectra were obtained
under the excitation by a 514.5-nm line of an Ar ion laser at
0.5 mW on the samples. The spectrum of the undoped
CaGd2(WO4)4 sample is well interpreted in terms of Raman
scattering, as described above. However, the shape of the spectra
recorded from the samples doped with Er strongly differs from
that of the undoped sample. At the same time, the shapes of the
spectra of all Er-containing samples are very similar to each other
and weakly vary with the erbium content, as well as with the
presence of a large ytterbium content. The wavelength region,
occupied by the spectra obtained in the erbium-doped samples
excited at 514.5 nm, fairly coincides with the UC luminescence
observed for them using the excitation at 980 nm, as well as with
the well-known erbium luminescence in many other hosts (see,
e.g. [10]). However, the relative luminescence intensity at
2H11/2-

4I15/2 and 4S3/2-4I15/2 transitions under the excitation at
514.5 nm differs from the case of UC luminescence. This is under-
standable since, in case of UC, predominantly, the 2F7/2 state is
excited, while, under 514.5 nm irradiation, the excitation wave-
length falls into a high-energy wing of the 4I15/2-2H11/2 transition.
This leads to the difference in the populations of 2H11/2 and 4S3/2 in
cases of UC and direct 514.5 nm excitation. The luminescence
intensity at 2H11/2-

4I15/2 transition is practically erbium concen-
tration independent in the range x¼0.05–0.2. Luminescence at the
4S3/2-4I15/2 transition is maximal in the range of x¼0.05–0.1 and
it shows a decrease for x¼0.02, indicating the onset of concentra-
tion quenching. This is the difference between the CaGd2(WO4)4
matrix and the previously studied CaGd2(MoO4)4 crystal, where
the influence of concentration quenching for both transitions is
established approximately nearby the 10% erbium content, but it is
slightly weaker for the 4S3/2-4I15/2 transition.

4. Conclusions

In the present study, the UC CaGd2(WO4)4:Er3þ/Yb3þ phos-
phors with appropriate doping concentrations of Er3þ and Yb3þ

were successfully synthesized by the microwave sol-gel method.
After the heat-treatment at 900 1C, the particles showed a well
crystallized state. Under the excitation at 980 nm, CaGd1.8(WO4)4:
Er0.2, CaGd1.7(WO4)4:Er0.1Yb0.2 and CaGd1.5(WO4)4:Er0.05Yb0.45

Fig. 6. The upconversion photoluminescence emission spectra of (a) CaGd2(WO4)4,
(b) CaGd1.8(WO4)4:Er0.2, (c) CaGd1.7(WO4)4:Er0.1Yb0.2 and (d) CaGd1.5(WO4)4:
Er0.05Yb0.45 particles excited under 980 nm at room temperature.

Fig. 7. The schematic energy level diagrams of Er3þ ions (activator) and Yb3þ ions (sensitizer) in the as-prepared CaGd2(WO4)4:Er3þ/Yb3þ system and the upconversion
mechanisms accounting for the green and red emissions under 980-nm laser excitation. (For interpretation of the references to color in this figure legend, the reader is
referred to the web version of this article.)
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particles exhibited the 525-nm and 550-nm emission bands which
were assigned to the 2H11/2-

4I15/2, 4S3/2-4I15/2 and 4F9/2-4I15/2
transitions in Er3þ ions. The UC intensity of CaGd1.5(WO4)4:
Er0.05Yb0.45 particles was much higher than those of the
CaGd1.8(WO4)4:Er0.2 and CaGd1.7(WO4)4:Er0.1Yb0.2 particles. Thus,
the experiments confirm the efficient frequency upconversion
process in the CaGd2(WO4)4:Er3þ/Yb3þ phosphor, the representa-
tive member of the MLn2(TO4)4 family. The microwave synthesis
combined with short-time annealing provides good cation order-
ing that was verified by the first structure determination of
CaGd2(WO4)4. This synthesis route could be widely used for other
complex compounds from the MLn2(TO4)4 family.
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